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2-9-1 Nijo-cho, Nara City, Nara Prefecture 630-8577 Japan
平城宮跡資料館とその周辺

































































The Headquarters Building was completed in 2018. The site is 
directly in front of Saeki Gate, which opens at the center of the 
westren side of the Nara palace. In the excavation preceding 
construction,as features of the Nara capital street system and an 
older watercourse were discovered, steps were taken for their 
preservation and making their locations on the ground surface.
NARA PALACE SITE MUSEUM
  Exhibition room
  Auditorium
  Small auditorium
STORAGE No.3
 SECOND FLOOR
  Conservation Science laboratory
  Wooden implements processing
  Earthenware processing
  Roof tiles processing
 FlRST FLOOR
  Security room







都城発掘調査部（飛鳥・藤原地区）　Department of Imperial Palace Sites Investigations（Asuka/Fujiwara）
634-0025　奈良県橿原市木之本町94-1　Tel.0744-24-1122 / Fax.0744-21-6390
94-1, Kinomoto-cho, kashihara City, Nara Prefecture 634-0025 Japan
飛鳥資料館　Asuka Historical Museum
634-0102　奈良県高市郡明日香村奥山601　Tel.0744-54-3561 / Fax.0744-54-3563












Yatsuri Makito No.5 Tumulus
Takamatsuzuka Tumulus 
Burial Chamber for 
Dismantling Experiment
Replica of Turtle-shaped stoneworks
亀石の複製












Yatsuri Makito No.5 Tumulus
Takamatsuzuka Tumulus 
Burial Chamber for 
Dismantling Experiment
Replica of Turtle-shaped stoneworks
亀石の複製
Replica of Turtle Stone
都城発掘調査部（飛鳥･藤原地区）庁舎　南東から








 Special Exhibition Room
 Library
 Storage
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